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SociaZ an2 Cu6 Neiy
High Quality Lunch Goods

Swift's Boiled Ham diced, pound 80c
Swift' Dried Beef, liced, pound 75c
Swift' Cervelet, sliced, pound 80c
Swift's Italian Salami, sliced, pound ...90c
Swift's Premium Bacon, pound ...70c
Country Bacon, extra quality, pound 45c

Large line of American and Imported Sardines
Sausages, Deviled Meats, Boned Chicken
Tamales, Salmon, Lobster, Shrimp, Crab Meat,
Clam Chowder, Whale Meat, Clams, Oysters
Tuna and other fine lunch goods.
Let us supply you for harvest.
Our stock is complete and prices right.

Wae weapon
fo coapeyour

(jfrocery Co.
BANK reference z the bestA weapon Qf offense or, de-

fense wielded in a business
battle. Our facilities for handling
your business account is ottered to
you, Mr. Earnest. Let us advise you.

Holdman, Mm. Daphne Belts, Ralph
Hat-gel- Mtss Delia Ferguson, Miss
Hutel Jenkiim. Cleat Bell.

MISS YOPNO COMPLIMENTED.
Pink sweet peas were arranged in

charming way to deck the home of
Mm. Flora Dungan, 215 Garden street,
yesterday when she and Mrs Glen
Scott entertained a grouf friends
for the pleasure of Mis Harriet Young
who is soon to leave Pendleton. A
most Informal musical program

an afternoon of chatting.
Miss Ethel Belts of San Francisco,
cousin of the hostesses, contributing
several charming vocal solos, with ac-
companiment by Mrs. Lester Rogers,
and the honor guest and Mrs. Earl
Engdahl' (Sadie Young) each adding
to the day's pleasure with piano num-
bers.

Much regret Is expressed over the
coming departure of Miss Young from
Pendleton. She Is an accomplished
musician and has made a host of per-
sonal friends during her time here,
which has preceded and followed ex-

tensive study in Europe and with ar-
tists In the United States.

Friends' who shared In the compli-
ment yesterday were Mrs. Engdahl,
Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. James & Johns.
Mrs J. G. Rankin. Mrs. Floyd Rankin,
Miss Antoinette Glndraux, Miss Daph-
ne. Belts. Miss Ethel Bells and the
hostesses.

UMAPINE COUPLE FETED
rmapine, July 15. ( kL O. Special.)
ln Saturday evening In Walla Wal-

la, a pretty wedding was solemnised
when Gladys Hulick. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Hulick of Ferndale.
was married to Ray Lawson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. It. Lawson of Umapine.
The bride has made her home with
her sister Mrs. Joe Baker near Uma-
pine for the past two years while thegroom was one of the first American
boys in France in the recent war. Only
Immediate relatives of the young peo-
ple were present at the wedding.
Tuesday evening their many Umapine
friends gave them a charivari at the
home of the brides sister, Mra. Joe
Baker. They will make their home
on the Baker ranch for the present
where Mr. Lawson is employed.

LEAVE FOR COAST.
Mrs. C. C. Sturgis. Miss Beth Smith.

Miss Bula Smith and little Cyrus
Sturgis. Jr., left today for Portland
where they will spend the next few
days as guests of Mrs. Thomas
Vaughan. An Sunday the party will
be joined by Miss Leura Jerard and
they will motor to Long Beach for an
outing at the Smith summer cottage
there.

LAVENDER CLUB HAS PIOXTO
Members of the Lavender Club are

enjoying a picinc in a shady grove near
Barnhart today. Laden with baskets
of goodies they left Pendleton this
morning and will return this evening.

MISS HUEY DEPARTS.
Miss Vera Huey left today for La

Grande, where she will visit friends.

X ANT VISIT RINIHAM.
tttM At WnKhnm Sprlnr" durinK

lh pt week-n- d Included Mrs. W.
W. fr'cllhoiiM unci children of HermlB-loo- :

Mm. XMFWiwr, Boone Watf-nn- ,

Mr. nd Mm. Olhh Morrimin, Pendle-
ton; Mini Iloheria Morrlnon, Pendle-
ton; Mr. nd Mm. 81m Cully. Weston;
Mr. nd Mm. O. Hed Athena; Velton
Head, Athena; Mr. and Mrs. W. lhr.
Walla Walla; Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Kin-e- y,

Mr. and Mm. W. VV. Oonld. Wes-

ton; Mr. and Mm. Robert FroudfU,
Athena; Mary Proudflt, A them.; Mr.
and Mm. F. M. .Walla
Walla: F. M. Jr.. Lillian
),orkwood, Mr. and Mrs. John Mont-
gomery. Lloyd Montgomery. Thomas
Mnntromery; Mr. and Mra. Kdtrar
Thompson. Uvnn Barr. Pendleton; Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Price, Athena; Mr. and
Mm. Pinkerton, Weston: A. B. Steven
and family. Walla Walla: Fred C.

lteed, Pendleton; Mr. and Mm. Rob-

ert Simpson, Pendleton; James Simp-

son; D. O. M. TIennett Weston; L.
Webb, Weston; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Alexander, Pendleton; Genevieve
Jvynne H. X. Pendleton: Mr. and
Mm. B. Ravage, B. H. Day; Miss Ma-

rion Williams, Miss Beatrice Gregory.
Walla Walla: J. A. Christopher and
family, Adams: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ruuer. Seattle; Mrs. Jack Welner and
family. Walla Walla; Walter planting
and family, Pendleton: Mr. and Mra.
K. C. fichrimpf. Mr. and Mrs. I Pink-
erton, Mr. and Mm. Arnold Wood,
Athena; Dorothy Hales, Pendleton;
Mra. J, Hales, Pendleton: Clifford
Wood, Athena; Shields and Covey.
Walla Walla; Mr. and Mrs. William
Embusk, Lilly Holmeren, Mr. and
Mrs. James Daniel. Bill Hunter, Mrs.
Dan Bowman, Pendleton; D. R. Cook,
Helix; Mrs. R. B. Stanfield, Maxine
RtanfJeld, J. B. Stanfield, Arthur John-
son, Echo; Mra. W. R. Wyrick. Pendle-
ton; Miss Reva Marsh, Camas, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley, Mrs. Dean
Dudley, Jessie Dudley. Ray Tludley.
Athena; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Warner.
Pendleton; Miss Anna Ooddard, Al
Ooddard, Roy W. Ritner, Bvalyn
Hurd. Fletcher, Marie
Fletcher, Blanche Furnish, R. W.
Fletcher. Harold Wissler. P. A. Scher-ane- r.

Frank Slaake. Edgar Ash, Thom-
as F. Murphy, Mrs. Barnhart, Henry
Judd. Nat Kimball. H. Brock, Chester
Kirkpatriek, Dean Best. Pendleton:
Fred Barky, Chicago; Marion Hoag-lan-

Pendleton; Hiram Stephens, D.
B. Waffle, D. A. Bell. Mrs. J. B. Wil-
son. Mrs. E. J. Graham. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Goeding, Helix; Mr. and Mra.
J. fi. Anderson. Alex Phung, James
McXair. Miss Pauline Dohnert. Miss
Kmily Dohnert - Miss Frida Green,
Virgil ljundell. Miss Edna Murphy,
Miss Jane Murphy. Roy Temple. Mr.
and Mm. E. J. Temple, Mr. and Mrs.
George Stangier, Elmer Moore. George
Patterson, Pendleton; Mr. and Mra.
John Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. George
Hajslett; Pendleton; Esther B.' Davis,
Weston; Vlda Greer, Jessie Davis,
Weston: Hugh Bell. Pendleton; Zella
R, Bell, Jean Bell. Maurice Bell. U E.
Twitchell. Julia Twitchell. Sherrun
Twitchell. Ardie Twitchell, Jack
Chllds Miss Ethel Beltz; Clifford
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treatment. . Why should I claim that
Australians are poor sports?" The let
ler Is dated at Palo Alto, Cal., April la.

SAIT I,.KI-- : AND POnTkAND TII

'HALT LA KB CITY. Iftuh, July 15

(A. P.) Portland and Suit Lok
played 13 Innings to a 9 to II tie yes-
terday afternoon, the game being call-

ed on account of darkness. The Beav-e- r
tied a four run, lead held gy Salt

Lake, then a three-ru- n lead and a one-ru- n

twice tied leads. Slgln. Jenkins
and Maggert knocked home rung. i

I

ON GRAFONOLAS

ROSS DENIES GRIEVANCES
AGAINST RIVAL SWIMMERS

SYDNRY. Australia. July 15. The
secretary of the New South Wales
Ai.mteur Swimming Association lutely
received a letter from Normun Ross,
the American champion swimmer and
world's records holder, in which Ross
indignantly disclaims reported griev
ances against Australian swimming of
ficials and swimmers.
in many events in the commonwealth
lale last year and early this year. He
siivh, "I received the very fairest of all

Do It Tonight
Sit down with the wife and figure up the present value of
your furniture and personal effects. That would be what
you would lose should the fire occur today.
Then come in tomorrow and we will write the additional
insurance you will find necessary to give you proper pro-

tection.
BentJey-Graha- m Insurance Agency

Established over 30 years. . .

(jray J$ros.
THREE PHONES

EARLY CUTTINGS SHOW

YIELD OF 40 BUSHELS

(East Oregonian Special.)
HER.MI.STOX, July 15 A lull In

farm activities is noticeable. The post
week or more in farm sections irrigat-
ing toeing the principal work engaging
the farmers while the wives of
are busy plrklng and; canning berrleti.
which are however but a fair crop this
season.

Some wheat harvesting on a small
scale has been in progress In Oolnm-bi- a,

thia week, the Brie Oregon Co.
and Mr. Sears on the 'iabur -- .'h is
cutting small tracts on both places,
with a self binder. They estiate the
yield to be about 40 bushels to the
acre. They plan to thrash the grain
soon.

Frank Beddow had a slight acci-
dent Monday evening. In cranking a
gasoline engine at the well the handle
striking him on the knee cap. causing
him severe pain throughout the night,
lie is now imioh improved.

Mrs. Bessie Ppencer spent a day in
the community visiting relatives and
looking after farm interests.
.Vorris Jones made a trip to Baker
City Sunday returning' the following
day by auto. On account of clerical
duties his father Rev. Jones did not
accompany him but is expected In a
day or two, to remain fbr the sum-

mer.
Several from Columbia attended the

Catholic Ladies social held at the
auditorium Tuesday evening. Not-
withstanding the date the Ladies Aid
of the M. E. Church held a social, and
the Eastern Btar had a basket supper,
all reporting good times both profit-
ably and socially.

Rev. Gallagher has closed the ser-

vices as well as Sunday school in Co-

lumbia for the summer, opening again
in September.

The Neighborhood Club met at the
home of Mra Walter Loyd Friday aft?
ernoon of last week. 28 ladies being
present. A few were guests of the
club but Joined during the meeting,
pleased with the good times which
the club offers. Delightful refresh-
ments, were served by Mrs. Loyd as-

sisted by her mother. Mrs. Reid. Ar-

rangements were made for the paint-in- f

of the Park fence which will take
place on July 21t. no other than the
ladies themselves doin gthe work.
This will be the regular meeting day
and it will he held at the school
house.

Arrangements are entirely complet-

ed for the big lawn social, to be held
on the spacious lawn at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sommerers Frl- -

Mothers Ruend
ExpectdntMothers

A Penetrating Application
At Mil OrMffff t

QUALITY

lOEae

day evening. July ,The refresh-
ment commute- - Is preparing for a
large crowd. P. T. Baker, the Delco
Light Man of Pendleton will have the
lown ibrllllantly Illuminated toy single
find cluster lighls hung from the trees,
giving the plauo a metropolitan air.
No one should miSH the big event and
there will be lota of Ice cream, cake
and lemonade for everyone present.

WAR HERO DIRECTS
ALASKAN ROADWORK

JUNEAU, Alaska, July 1ft. (By A.

p) Government road work in Alaska
is to be directed In the future by
Colonel James O. Steese. engineer
corps U. 8. A., who has been named
president of the Alaska Road Commis-
sion.

Colonel Steese recently received the
Distinguished Service Med il for per-

fecting, during the war. a device used
by aviators in making photographic
maps in aerial flights over enemy
lines.

FRISCO TAKRS HEATING

SARtf FRANCISCO. July IB. (A.

P )ernon trounced San Francisco
6 to 1. The southern batsmen leaned
on every thing three different San

Francisco pitchers offered, rolling up
hits. The Seals madea total of 13

their lone run in the third inning
when Love put the ball over the rigbt
field fence for a home run.

Victor

Henderson

is in charge of our
repair . shop. He
will be pleased to
meet his old
friends at his new
location.

PENDLETON-HAMILTO- N

AUTO COMPANY

804 Johnson St

MRS. CR.ICHTOX WEDS.
News of a wedding of interest is

that of the marrlaxe of Mro. Jessie
Crichton, head of the women's ready-to-we-

department of the Peoples
Warehouse, on Monday. July II, In
Cle Klum, Washington, to U H. Tag--
gart.

Mrs. Taggart, who left Pendleton a
few days prior to the event, departed
for a . buying trip for her .department
and she will continue the Eastern trip
before returning to the coast.

Announcement of her marriage is
a surprise to local friends as few had
been appraised of her plana. She hai
been in Pendleton for more than two
years and has many friends who will
welcome news that the couple will
make their home here. Mr. Taggart
has often visited Pendleton and will
make his headquarters in this city.

MISSIONARY MEETING ENJOYED
Mrs. J. W. Maloney and Mra. N. P.

Mclean were hostesses yesterday
for a meeting of the Presby-

terian Missionary Society which met
at the home of Mrs. Maloney. About
4 5 guests enjoyed the affair. A short
business session was heid and the so-

ciety's president. Mrs. P. J. Hegeman,
gave an outline of the work to be ta-
ken up at the nevt meeting which will
be held in September. During the o- -

cial hour Mrs. J. B. McCook, Mrs. R.
W. Hatch and Miss Helen Raymond
each sang a delightful group of solos,
after whih delicious refreshments
were served, the hostess being assisted

jby M:ks Helen Koch. Miss Lila Har
per, Mrs. Chrystall and Mrs. James
LainK.

REBEKAHS TO INITIATE!.
The Jtebekahs are anticipating a

meeting in Odd Fellows hall tomorrow
evening when candidates are to he
initiated. The session is scheduled for
8 o'clock and after the business hour
ices are to be served.

MOTOR TO LEHMAN.
"Mr. and Mra. W. H. Dale and fam

ily lefttoday for a motor trip to Leh-
man springs where they plan to re-

main for an extended outing.

MISS TEMPLE RETURNS.
Miss Vera Temple returned this

morning from Chicago, where she
graduated recently from the National
Kindergarten school.

MRS. ELL WILL VISIT
Mra. Joe Ell will leave tonight for
visit in Portland.

LITTLE EXCITEMENT

(By Private Wire to Overbeck &
Cooke Co., Pendleton.)

CHICAGO, July 15. Wheat Re
sumption of trading was accompanied
by less excitement than expected and
the steady action of market was high
ly commendable. Bulk of trade was
quite naturally in the nature of buy
ing and selling hedges. Initial trades
were at practically the top of the ses
sion while the close was very near the
bottom. The news which might have
been influential in a settled market
was of a mixed character, advices
from the seaboard reported sales as
high as 1,000,000 bushels to British
interests, while as an offset, cash
handlers reported free selling by the
country. Cash markets were gener-
ally easier and from 1 to 5 cents
lower. A crop summary issued by 9
leading northwestern authority re-

ported condition in the growing wheat
territory favorable, with black rust
confined to sections that produce very
little wheat. Although a concrete
opinion can hardly be expressed at
this time, it is likely that the demand
from abroad will impart firmness to
futures temporarily.

Corn Karly strength was of short
duration and at the close lower prices
were reached accompanied by rather
severe liquidation of long contracts.
Receipts were light at 138 cars but
demand insufficient and cash values
receded 1 to 2 cents. Weather condi-
tions in all sections ideal for crop
growth. Outside markets reported a
sluggish demand for spot of springs.
Nothing heard as to consignment of
Argentine corn at the seaboard but
there was no interest shown here by
eastern shipping Interests. There are
indications that arrivals from now on
will fall off to a considerable extenl
and although there will not likely bo
an aggressive demand, the recent de-

cline has created a situation where
the market Is in a position to respond
readily to anything constructive and
we look for a recovery from around
this level.

GERMAN STUDENTS
SEEK REVENGE FOR

FRENCH TREATMENT

DRESDEN, July 14. The Ger
man Students Congress here adopted
resolutions threatening the French
with a fearful future In revenge for
the treatment German women are al-

leged to have received during the oc-

cupation of German territory by the
French.

Another resolution adopted by the
congress urged that steps be taken
"to stem the flood of foreigners who
are overwhelming German universi
ties." This resolution was directed
against the influx of Russian and Ga
ll clun Jews.

Advice
A film of the fiercest pattern was

on the bill of fare at the local cinema.
The beautiful fair-aire- d 'erolne

had been duly bound and cast Into a
cage with a savage gorilla by the bee

vllltan. The villian. by
the way, was In search of revenge.

Oh. what shall I do? What shall
f do?" cried the 'erolne. as she espied
the untamed monster springing toward
her.

There was a hush among the audi
ence and silence In the orchestra.
Twas Indeed a fateful moment. Then
came the Inevitable hint from the
audience, breaking the magic spell:

S 4. i. fhtt-- . ' - tit at UJ. UJJ
HOI'F'8 UPSTAIRS APPAREL SHOP

You should hear the CO-

LUMBIA GRAFONOLA dem-
onstrated in all its different

and tones see the super-
ior workmanship and finish.
Every part of the Columbia
Grafonola is made by the Co-

lumbia Company. It is not
"assembled" like so many talk-
ing machines. It is builf by
people long; familiar with the
Columbia and Columbia stand-
ards.

We always carry a full selec-
tion of all the latest Columbia
records. ,

EASY TERMS

sizes

THOWNS'
Mail Order Given

MORE
SUMMER APPAREL

HAS ARRIVED
New Dresses of Voile and

Linon .$5.95, $7.95,
$10.75.

New Wash Skirts of Gabar-""-"

dine and Surf Satin
$4.95, $6.95, $7.95.
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OVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO 2ND FLOOR

s : . : ! ; SS! , r r MARINELLO
Improvement Shop

2nd Floor Association Bldg.

Room 6.

DRUG STORE

Prompt Attention.

WHY?
that refrigerates your food g
water. '

; I
Your ice does double duty.

1

.fisnfllSS

Rolled
Barley

AND
The same cake of ice

also chills your drinking
And at no extra cost.

Marcelle

Manicuring

Water Waving

Shampooing

Skin and Scalp

Treatments a
Specialty.

No danger of typhoid, because ice does not go in g
it. rlanrror nf ntbpr illnpss hefAuse the

BY CARLOAD LOTS, TON LOTS, SACK LOTS.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR SEASON'S SUPPLY,

APPLY FOR PRICES AT - .

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 1014, 351, 475.

perfect and constant circulation of cold air keeps g
your foods fresh, sweet and wholesome. '

We recommend the Automatic as .

the best refrigerator ever made.. jf

Crawford Furniture Company I
HOME FURNISHER I

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Phone 775--R for Appointment.
phone 496 103 tj- - ourt st. s
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Then rotm


